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Aryan Indians with the aborigines, but the
hostile attitude of the Buddhists and Brahmans
to each other ; * third, H a m a is to be identi-
fied with Balarjima, the mythical founder
of agriculture, and that S i t a is the deified fur-
row ; fourth, that the abduction of S i t a by
Havana, and the victory of the second Rama
over his elder namesake, are echoes of an
acquaintance with the Homeric poem® ; finally,
that the present form of the poem is not to be
placed before the third century a.d. As regards
the first point, it may be regarded as trae that
the now existing oldest form of the Rama-legend
Is presented In a Buddhistic narrative* accreting
to which R a m a, with his brother, ,amd Ms sister
S i t a , is banished to the H I nia va t. But this
narrative appears to me to be a misconception
or distortion of the Brahmanical original, due
to the Buddhists, who represent the sister as
following the banished prince— a duty which
elsewhere is only regarded as mcumbeiit on the
wife. This conjecture would be raised to cer-
tainty if it should be discovered that any verses
of the Rdmdyana were to be found in the Bud-
dhist narrative. Secondly, attention must be
recalled to the fact that in the Rtimltyena,
with the exception of one single passage, no
allusions to the Buddhists occur. In the pas*
sage referred to, a I^astika is treated with
contempt on account of Ms reprehensible, prin-
ciples ; but this word, -moreover, does not neces-
sarily denote a Buddhist> but can just as well
^eler to a Charvaka, or materialist. But,
"besides, the passage is interpolated* It is fray
th» to be considered thai the powerfM
dams in Southern India were rukd by
of Brahmanical sentiments* ancb that
queasy an attack on the part of ihe> Bmdlteslw
could only proceed from the side of Ceyloa,
fee history of which is correctly handed. d0wn
to us from the time of the second Aaok®,
and only relates wars o£ the Cingalese kings
wiih the mlem,of th& opposite- coasts*
the' BiHimaMis always, ae
betweea j&& mend' aad fee • AM*
aaad tibtee »B0 ground for regwiiag'
diroia perBOBsfioaixaii. < of
of the first Kama fe
the, AUtKrmf- •   Mtmtaim,.. a •
m
of
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 Vishnu, it will be impofssible to deny the
historical character of the Pit-hold (?) f
B 4 m a 3 although at a later period he was in-
cluded in the circle of the &jp€tMras. On tlie same
gromai I consider myself bound to accept as
an historical, personage the [Da* rJSaroiid
Kama. As soon as lie wag tR!ii?porte<! Into
the ranks of the gocb, he was naturally fol-
lowed by S'it a, whose	of itself led to her
bang turned into a dfragbter of the Earth —
a deified Furrow.   Again, the,	tlitt
the flight1 of Helen and the Trojan war were the
prototypes of the abdaetioxi of. S i t A, and of tike
conflict awwBd Lanfc%	very
dcwimL J It pnmtpposes, fturihear, ai1 acqnaint-
aace with the Homeric |»otwt of wMdb
Is no proof wiiateTer. Among a pc»plfi of
whose chief weapons "wm® the bow, ifc i?ms
aafenral that stories of heroes who conquered
their foes by superiority in the use of this
weapon should be inTented, By means of thist
style of comparison, the account of Arjana's
defeat of the rival suitors for Dnmpadi'B hand
through his superior skill in arcfatery might be
ascribed to Homeric influence. Besides, a com-
parison of the circle of tales earreat among the
two nations wosld not be quite appropriate,
as in the M£m$yama the abduction of S S t a
forms an iniportettt part of the story* while in
the Homeric songs the rape of Helen is indeed
introduced as ^"he motive of the war, bat Is
nowhere described at length. Finally, although
I am still c^nYinced that the Indians liare de-
rived their zodla^iiL signs, not from the Greek
. jhe dpfcteaa astrolog<jrs» the a^ro-
occurring in. the EdmM^&mi haw
The reference to the
thevnoHiiflKtt »egi©tm only ilicwws, atrictl j
iogT tib^ tfawe*	w^«» knowfi   to the
Indians as suck, but nor tiiat t'iiey had
establisaed tlieir domin:oii in	qniirter.    Is
witt Wf Tiews 0«,41i^ hiatoy oC
, I regwd as	tiit
of tlie historian cH* Kasrair
I, liS] i3iM» Ow Mng €^ Ottt
isb&	mil
to fc* read to Moa*   How
sooner tke	poem wk»
probafcl j	admit of determination,
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